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O.CT Co's
Fast Passenger Steaour Jlil

AL'I'ONA1
Leaves for Portland Monday.

Wednesday, and Friday at 745
am ..... ;Qnwk
time regu'ar service and lo

rates. Dock between Slate and
Court streets. m

M 1. BALDWIN.
Atrent. Salem.

Jost for a Flyer,
A line of fine Piques In light

Krounds, figured and striped, 10 cent
values, special 7o a yard. CO pieces
fine ginghams. Including a number
zephyrs of 2Hc value, special 10c n yd.

Fancy Bows,

For boys, large size with hem- -

stitched ends.

Men's Dusters,

A line of dust dollcr Just received
Hi at ?l M.

Straw Hals.

New shapes; lowest prices.

White Collars and Cuffs,

Trojan brand. All sizes, new styles.

J' J' Dalrymple Co,

Corsets -- Racket Prices,

The celebrated Fcathcrbonc corsets
In a number of the bcststylcs. These
goods are guaranteed to give satlsfac-Hono- r

money refunded.
Summer corset ... -- !

Dresden figured black ..... .;Hc
Dresden llaurcd white, very fine...!Uc
"Chicago wnlBt.ii splendid article. 8.jc

Oet your hosiery from my lino or
extra values at 10. 13, 17, 20, 22 nnd
24c. These coyer all of tho staple
goods, and all sold at, racket prices.

Second Hand WheelsTwo of

Them.
- A h girl's wheel, good as new,
In splendid shape, $25.

A man's heavy wheel, an Al bar-
gain $15,

Crescents moylug as usual. Never
a complaint rrom one of my 30 riders.

Wiggins Bazaar

OREGON PERSONALS.

A. II. Smith of Stayton, is In tho
city to pay taxes.

Thomas Kay came down from
Waterloo today.

Hanker E. P. McCornack roturned
today from Portland.

M. Kllnger had business in nub-bar- d

and Aurora today,

J. J. Read, reprcscntlvo of tho Sa-

lem woolen mills, litis gono to Astoria.
Geo. C. Will, tho music dealer, has

returned from ii business trip to Jef-

ferson.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Pervlno and lit-

tle duughtcr returned last oycnlng
from California.

it. II. Snow, of Portland, is in the
city introducing tho Dr. Loxlas lily
from Colorado.

County School Superintendent S.
G. Irylno, of Lincoln county, went to
Portland today.

Miss Jesslo McGowan, of Mon
mouth, Is In tho city, tno guest of
tho Misses Motseban.

J,u(lgoII.U. lletfltt.of Dopt. No. II.
Marlon county circuit court, cnnio
down from Albany today.

Mrs. Margaret Ilolbrook, of Wash- -

lsiL'toti Is In tho city tho guest of hor
parents Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Scrlbor.

Chas. L. MoNary roturned Tuesday
ovonlng from California whoro ho has
been attending Stanford university
tho past several months,

Jas. II. Townsend, Democratic nati
onal committeeman, of Dallas, was

A Big Cut in Shirt Waists,
82.50 waists reduced to $1,50; $2

waists reduced to $1.25; $1.50 wulsts
now 81.25; $1.25 waists now $1. Others
all reduced Ask to see tno 35c, 75o,
and $1 wulsts.
29 Cent Dress Goods,

All wool fancy mixtures, btyllsh
nud pretty. Formor prlco $35c. ,

S3.50 Dress Patterns, j

8 yards, till wool and hatidsomo s.

They would bo cheap at $1.

Red Shoes. j

For men, women nnd children. Luce
shrps In black and red. New coin
toes In button and laco,

Balbriggan Underwear.
New lines at popular prices. ,

Bargains lu men and boys clothing.

WJLLIS BROS, CO,
No, 302 Commercial street

Flrpt'lQor soutty of tho now

I We Told You So,

- h t 4 S
And1 now wo fntcnfl to Dfdve l.fc.

Wo nro selling, iflncw style spring
capo in Made Tall Test aJ(,th for

V V

50 Cents,

Sccthenil See tliom, and you will
be convinced of tlie bargain.
Eycry capo In the house marked
down far below actual cost They
must be sold. The price will
convince you.

T, HOLVERSON'S,

In the city Unlay to perfect an appeal
before the supreme court.

Hon II. G. Guild, late of tho Sheri-

dan Sun, Is In the city. He says Ills
family are still at Sherld in but he will
soon locate at McMiniivllIe.

S. G. Irvine, of Newport, was In the
city today in conference with Archi-

tect Burggraf about the new auditor-
ium to be constructed at Newport.

Director F. E. Brown, or W. U.,
went to Portland today where he will
circulate bills announcing state field
day acd arrange for excursion rates.

Rev. Stewart of Philomath, presid-

ing elder of Willamette dlsrrlct of
the United Brcthcrn church, went to
Woodburn today where he will hold
quarterly meeting.

I S. Fisher, of The Dalles!, who has
been attending Stanford university,
has rjtured home. During the foot-

ball season Fisher won considerable
fame as half back on the first team.

Chas. Doty, formerly an employe of

the Salem Motor line, now an em
ployeon the City andSurburlnn, In

Portland, is In the city ylsiting the
boys, of the little car line, for a rew

days.
Geo.W.Dayls roturned I his morning

rrom San Francisco. He says the
crops arc badly dried up In the Sacra-
mento and San .loaquin valley. Chas.
Sargent, wife and daughter are also
back to Salem from a year's stay at
Los Angeles, and report great drouth
there.

WAIVED EXAMINATION.

Lyon Adolph Bound Over to the Grand
Jury In "Jail. '

Lyon Adolph was arraigned for a
second time, at 1 o'clock this after-
noon before Recorder Ed. N. fEdes.
That was the hour set for his prelimi-
nary examination but Adolph avoided
this .by waiving his examination
through his nttomey, Tllmon Ford.
Recorder Edcs placed Adolph under
$1000 which at press hour, lie was un-abl- o

to furnish and was remanded to
to thcctistody of Sheriff F. T. Wright-niai- i.

Adolph has been quite ill since his
Incarceration in the county jail ho
was considerably improved today
making It possible for him to appear
in pollco court. Ills case will be ex-

amined, Into by the grand jury at the
Juno term of the Marlon county cir-

cuit court.

"The Queen." Governor Lord has
been Invited to attend tho Queen's
Jtibllco banquet to bo glyen at Port-
land, lie has been nsked to pioposc
tho toast, "The Queen" on that oc- -

caslon.

124 State st.

Fraternal Day Secy.Gabrlclson,
of the state fair, is getting favorablo
reports from a number of tho frater-
nal orders. They aro appointing com-

mittees to confer together and make
ono day set apart at the stato fair for
stato gatherings or all tho fratnoral
orders a great succoss. All that have
not appointed committees should do
so at once as the secretary desires to
have them called together and tuako
detailed arraugoiuonts for programs
and entortulnment of the visitors.
Tho fraternal orders of our city can
oxort a wido Intluenco In making tho
fair a success and aro taking hold In a
hearty manner.

Not Polyoamy. Thero are hund-

reds of Salem liousowlvcs who aro ap-

parently "married" to Branson fcCos.,
grocery storo. But thoy are Justified
Inplaclng thomsolvcs In such a happy
union by which thoy tire ablo to

high grade goods.

Improve. A new oven Is being
built for tho Stcoves bakory on Court
street. The bakeroom la also to be
enlarged. Contractor Sam Mundell
will build tho oven and A. W. Den-
nis tho carpenter work. It will cost
about skhw.

A Holiday. Thero will bo no
school session tit Willamette univer-
sity Monday, that the "faculty aud
students may assist In observing Me-

morial day.

X-- RAYS

On the Webfoot Politicians.

Independent Comment on People

in State and Nation.

The old room whole the postofllcc
was, Is being lilted up lor a saioon.
Tills reminds the X Ray man that
the old postoftlce block used to be
Salem's business center. Next to It
was the fashionable opera house. A
company came along in the 'sixties
nnd ndvcrtised a loud and hard
variety vadevllle performance.
John G. Wright, J. S. Boothby, Wm.
Waldo, Ed. Ilirsch, W. AV. Skinncr.J
Murphy, Tllmon Ford, Bill Anderson,
John Minto.E M. Waltc and John II.
Albert were among tho lively young
fellows then. They got Into tho show,
had seats well In front. To their dis-

appointment It proved to be a very
respectable performance.

Why don't Rockefeller buy the
island of Cuba and give them liberty?
That would bo phllanthrophy of tho
right kind.

The De Moss Concert Company,
have bought the old Hank Monk Con-

cord coach, the same one that he gave
Horace Grcely a ride in from Carson
to Strawberry valley In the 'sixties,
and will go overland in If to Oregon

Vn Ashland paper Indicates that a
great prosperity boom has struck that
town In this item: Our friend, Far-
mer II. F. Durkee, was in town Tues-

day jfrotu the sticky side of Bear
creek and layed an egg on our editor-
ial table. It was of .leg-hor- n variety
and a wlupper for size, measuring as
much as any able bodied tr.rkey could
do tinder favorable circumstances.

During a general election a canvas-
ser called at the home of the late Prof.
Froude, the historian. Mr. Froude
was out, so the canvasser had to con-

tent himself with interrogating the
butler as to how Mr. Froude would
vote. The butler an old saryant,
who understood his master well re-

plied: "When the liberals is in Mr.
Froude is sometimes a conservative.
When the conservatives Is In Mr.
Froude Is always a liberal."

Salem is a hot town In some respects.
We never take some things mildly,
For instance out of 1700 school chil-

dren 030 took measles.

Somo arc complaining because Col-11- s

P. Huntington gave Salem tho go-

by; Well, there are twogood reasons:
he knew every thing was all right at
Salem as long Ex-May- or Skinner is
agent and alive and well and Patlck
Donncll Prunty section foreman; be-

sides Mr. Huntington, bought tho
Springfield branch some years ago for
several millions and had never seen it,
so he went that way.

Pendleton Tribune: The Portland
Evening Telegram contains this item
which has been rut.nlng for a week or
two: "The Oregon Blood Purifier has
and will cure ninety-nln- o per cent.

,Tako It now with a capital stock of
$100,000." In the language of the

THE GKOUtJK!
X" Af " "" V

Phone 51,

slangstor, "wouldn' that physic you?"

Wo acknowledge receipt of "Tho
American X Ray Journal," a monthly
devoted to the practical application
fo tho now science" by neberRobarts,
M. D.,editor, 2914 Morgan street, St.
Louis, Mo. Vol. 1, No. 1 is a beauty,
Illustrated and up to date. Wo wcl-com- o

this addition to X Ray litera-
ture. Tho editor says: "It Is tho de-

sign of this journal to glvo to readers
and thinkers a faithful resumo of all
X Ray work dono In any portion of
tho globo. Tho editor's personal ex-

perience with the X Rays for practi-
cal purposes, together with seventeen
years of medical and surgical experl-once.rende- rs

tho task of imparting X
Ray information moro appropriate for
those who read and think."

Undo Sam's gold is irolng to China
to supply tho loan of $SO,000,000 re-

cently made from a British syndicate.

There Is plenty of monoy In tho
country. It is so plenty that It oven
finds its. way to stato. Institutions to
buy claims against tho state at n dis-
count. Thou when tho poor employes
go to a Salem merchant thoy are
again "discounted" in order to get
from ono to three month's time. They
jxto scalped both ways and tho only
wonder Is that thoy have any hide
loft on their bodies.

Leave your order for the famous Clark
Seedling Strawberries with

Sonnemann,

NEW LODGE.

wTofW. In a MostSilver Bell Circle
Flourishing Condition.

Silver Bell Circle, No 43.. Pacific

Jurisdiction, women of Woodcrart,
was organized last Saturday evening
May 22, with a charter membership of

fifty-fiv- e. The following offlcers were

elected and installed by the Past G.

N., Mrs. Mary R. Dayls, of Salem;

Past-- G. N., Mary It. Davis; G. ,.

Ellen M. Flagg; advisor, Mary Charl-

ton; clerk, Mrs. Sophia King: banker.
Mrs. O. Darling; Magician. Mrs. Ida
Landon;attcndcnt, Mrs. Anna Miller;

I.S., Mrs. Anna Warner; O, S., Mrs.
t r .not- - mnnnirer. Mrs.

Margaret B. Blundell; Mrs. Emma
CosIiqw, and Mrs. Mary James; physi-

cian, Dr D. musician, Miss

Alice Wood.ough; Capt., of guards,
Miss Minnie DeLong.

This society will hold their regular
meetings at the State Insurance build-

ing hall every Saturday evening.
This Is the new branch of the Wood

man's Circle which was organized at
St Louis by the Oregon and other
delegates who seceded from the old

order. It Is enjoying a remarkable
growth, there being butavery few of

the old order that refuse to unite their
Interests with the newly organized
circle.

m

LUT OF JURORS.

Drawn to Serve June Term Marion Cir-

cuit Court, Marion County.

L. C Russell, Sllverton; farmer.
II. Heliukc, Turner; miller.
Juo. Van Wagner, Salem; clerk.
A. Beach, Woodburn, mechanic
J no. Well ram, Fairfield; farmer.
L. N. English, Sublimity; farmer.
E. A. McCone, Buttevlll; farmer.
Dan Humphrey, Macleay; black-

smith.
Lewis Schiiackenberg, Mehama; far-

mer.
W. W. Hall, Woodburn, farmer.
.1. P. Ledgcrwood, Stayton; farmer.
J. B. Jordan, Hubbard; farmer.
James Coleman, St. Paul; farmer.
Aug. Niebler, Geryals; farmer.
Chas. A. Gray, Salem; merchant.
Oliver Biers, Brooks; farmer.
J. E. Howard, Salem; farmer.
Henry Brown, Salem; laborer.
J. P. Foller, Buttevllle; farmer.
Marian Eskcw, Mehama; mecnanlc.
D. S. Cain, Liberty; farmer.
N. II. Looncy, Jefferson; farmer.
J. Harding, Woodburn; farmer.
Bruce Cunningham, Salem; farmer.
Earl Race, Salem; capitalist.
W . J. Stonner, Silveiton; farmer.
Jos. Schindler, Salem, blacksmith,
Thos. Townsend, Salem; farmer.
B. J. Grim, Aurora; farmer.
Wm. Murphy, St, Paul; farmer.
O. Ireton. Sublimity; farmer.

In the County Jail.
At present there are five persons In

the Marion county jail awaiting the
action of the grand jury of the June
term of circuit court. They are: W.
n. Abbott, held on the charge of an
outrage against public decency having
assaulted a mere child; Frank Starr,
held for larceny from adwellllng, hav-
ing been accused of the theft of $60

from his aged mother, C B. Liver-mor-e,

now deceased; Wm. Kellogg
and Sam Mlnner, burglary having
waived examination on the charge of
entering the old Fan saloon and re-

moving a quantity of liquor stored
there. "GId" McFadden who Is also
implicated in tho same theft, is out
on bonds for his appearance. B.
Butler, Is the fifth occupant ol the
jail who is awaiting the action of the
grand jury on a charge of adultery
that has been preferred against him.

CHEMAWA.

About 100 of the Indian students, in
uniforms and with their full band,
will participate in Memorial day exer-

cises at Salem, Monday.
The Chemawa first nine and St.

Paul club will play here on Thursday,
of this week, at 2:30 p. in.

Tho Chemawa club plays the Mult-nomah- s,

of Portland, at that city on
Saturday.

Choice Fresh Halibut Just ar
rived at Doty's.

nrfpaBSfacfir vwMill ,& OjVmmyy
On a red hot i. o? ..Jaay .Hires c :

1 stands be-- : v?m
Z tween you
d and the dis- - mimft tressincr ef-- r ivvs1 fects of the heat.

y. tS

HIRES
Roofbeer

ii cools the blood,
tones the stom-
ach, invigorates
the body, fully
satisfies the thirst.
Adelicious ,spark-ling- f,

temperance
drink of the high-

estlfl medicinal value.

ft Tkl QulM K. Uira C., nUlb
A rktailM6it!l.,0M WJ W BSIV.
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E NCAMPMENT

TheO. N.G. at Hood River

!Tuesday,June29and for Six Days.

Following,

Arfintrint. G nernl Tuttle today

Issued general order No. 10, giving

instructions In detail governing the
' state encampment of the Oregon Na
t.i ini ,,a ii. u riritalallv termed

"a camp of Instruction," at or near

Hood River, for a period of six days,

beginning June 29. The brigade

commander is directed to assemble

tho following named organizations.
Second Regiment and detachment

of the hospital corps.
Third battalion and detachment Of

the hospital corps.
Companies B and.F.First Regiment.
Battery A.
Troop B.
Engineer Corps.
Signal Corps.
Recruits enlisted subsequent to

June 15, 1897, will remain at tueir
stations, but this doe3 not apply to

Perdiem of $1 per day will be al
lowed for each olllccrs horse.

The quarter-maste- r general will

furnish transportation for troops,

horses and material, provide tcntage
and equipage.

The commissary-gener- al will pro-

vide rations and subslstance
The will have

charge of sanitary affairs and care of

sick and wounded.
Target practice will be had during

the encampment. Not to exceed $200

in expense for the construction of
booths and ranges will be allowed.

No expense will be incurred not
authorized by this older, except upon

the proper requisition directed from
the office of the adjutant-genera- l.

The strictest economy is enjoined
upon all the department to the end

that the expense Incident to the en-

campment may be reduced to actual
necessity."

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

B. B. Tuttle.
Adjutant General.

Dee Licenses Chief of Pol Ice A.
C. Dillcy reports that quite a number
of dog licenses have been issued, a
number being filled out today. The
new ordinance goes into effect on the
1st of June, when Chief Dilleywill
employ a special man and all canines
that have not been properly regis-

tered will be Impounded and in the
failure of the owners to call for them
they will be executed'

The Weather. Rains are badly
needed In this valley to help on the
spring grain and grass crops. The
weather forecast for Friday is fair
and warmer.

Restored. By an executive act
Carl C. Ilendreckson, of Washington
county was restored to citizenship.

A BUSINESS CHANGE.

The Pioneer Store of Salem Changes
Hands.

The undersigned wishes to announce
that he has sold the Pioneer grocery
and crockery store to E. M. Rowley
late of East Portland, who will con-
tinue the busineas at the old stand.
I wish to thank the many who have
patronized me in the past forty years,
and feel safe in recommending to
them my successor as an able, exper-
ienced business man, who will en-
deavor to treat all in the best man-
ner known to the trade.

John G. Wright.

To the people of Salem:
I shall take great pleasure in con-

tinuing tho Pioneer store, and hope
to merit the trade of old and new
patrons by strict attention to busi-
ness, and by offering tho best goods
in my line at prices that must con-
vince the closest buyers. We shall
closooutthe present crockery stock
at a sacrifice, and it will pay all to
come In and see our bargains.
5 2--1 tf E. M. Rowley.

Silver Mass Convention.
There will bo a Union Bimetallic

Mass Convention held at the armory
at Woodburn, Marion county, Satur-
day May 29, at 1 o'clock p. m. to se-

lect three delegates to the Albany
union conference June 2. All friends
of Bluetalllsra and government in the
interest of tho people aro invited to
attend. Good speakers and music.

E P'Morcom,
Chairman Marlon County Bimetallic

Union.

308 Commercial 2d Door

The Balance of the Week Our Great Clear?
up

DRESSGOODS.
Never have you had such an opportunity to get the bargains n aJthis wceicpoods that we are offering

NEW ARRIVALS i
Dent's kid gloves lnOx blood and light green 4 clasp; very Dob

"

NeWl WfiWJte New black brocade shks at 5Sc.

5gSeisS?xsiHxO?wwi

IB

Trying to Stop the Earth

Is like trying to stop tho demand for our All Wool
Home made goods that are made here in Salem. All
the combination of capital and Inlluence cannot do
It. Everybody far and near have found our honest
goods, fair prices and square dealing Is Just what
they want. Hence our increasing sales over former
seasons.1

Salem Woolen
rry5r'vgrvrsv

3 vc? vi39C9 v

MARRIED.

NORWOOD-DIELSCIINEID- ER. --
At the residence of the bride's par-
ents on Howell prairie, northeast of
Salem, at high noon, Tuesday, May
23, 1897, Miss Winnifred Norwood
to William Dielschneider.
The bride is the handsome daughter

of J. A. Norwood, of this city. The
groom Is a successful young business
man of McMinnville.

Following the ceremony a wedding
dinner was discussed. Mr. and Mrs.
Dielschneider left this morning for
McMinnville, where they will begin
housekeeping immediately.

Brick Building. T. B. Welch, of
this city, has been awarded the con-
tract for erecting a one story brick
building 26x100 feet, at Woodburn
for $2,100. The building will be the
property of J. n. Settlemier, and
will be the first to be constructed In
that portion of the city, recently
destroyed by tire.

Notice,
To whom it may concern:

All notes and all mortgages that are
or fall duo Oct. 1, 1897 must be paid
and settled up, to save costs and ex-
penses.

John Savage.

Notice.
Subscribers receiving the DailyJournal, In the Salem postolllce who

prefer to get it at our oillce after theremoval of the postofnee can do so by
leaving word.
tf IIofer Bros., Editors.

WE MOST CERTAINLY DO

1lnes,t' P11,101 and manufacturing of old nnd
?iemi.0rYrlcry,.9,,ock.ana watch f repairing; at lardprices, is just half of former charges. Tryus. Eyes tested free.

Chas. H. Hinges,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

St, North of New P, O

oaie j

257 Commercial sf.

Mill Store!!

Do You Need Books

pattern
''$M

Viavp rpviseil their nrices on Blink

Did you ever hoar of such prices?

2oo page Day book, Ledger, etc, J?

2oo page Day book, full bound Si.

300 page Ledgers 7JC

a lrcTPi!nofminatureLedcers,u'
hnnli a, inc, siirh rirliculoUS loW P

regard to the Waterman pens will stiK"!

THE ONLY ONES

, ,. c.i. ,.M.ntedf
carrying a mi. one oi is v..- -- f
and are the only ones represenui

V.rrt & '
Waterman, of New York.
sell is guaranteed for three yean. M"2J
;.rPtnr ,,. iii rfund vour Win
Fountain pens taken in part prn(!lt
more could you asic ior.

Wrapping Paper,
In rolls and reams.

Drug Paper,
In colors gay and grave.

Paper Bags,
In all sizes.

1 WllltS, j
Cardboard, etc, and pJP I
drle8at GEO.F.R0DGWM

Fbor"
126 State St., Salem.

BBBRTB

. n .J PnYM.,urates, urcnaru
and all kinds Bok MJ
WHOLESALE AND REJ

OREGON FRUiT & OJ T

Office ana wfi.and HigH, Sale

..Wit feA2Jtfeiicfcu'WN

Or.


